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The 2019 Humanitarian Awards Dinner
Celebrating the 74th Anniversary of the United Nations
The Board of Directors of the United Nations Association of New York request the pleasure of your company to celebrate United Nations Day

Honoring

Delta Air Lines
For its leadership in the fight against human trafficking and modern slavery

Ashley Judd
Actor and Humanitarian
For her commitment to ending human trafficking

Nicholas Kristof
Journalist and Writer
For his journalism and dedication to promoting awareness of human trafficking

Keynote Speaker

Simone Monasebian
Chief
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime

Cocktails and Dinner
Thursday, 3 October 2019
at 6:30 p.m.

Master of Ceremonies

Richard Lui
Anchor, MSNBC

J. W. Marriott Essex House
160 Central Park South, New York City

Black Tie or National Dress